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$ MOOOO. A H Clark Is on Hartley's bond
for $300,000 , on the Plrst Nallonil bank de-
pository

¬

bond for $100000 and apaln on the
Jleservo bond for $100000 Mary Pllrgerald-
Is on thn Hartley bond for $10i ) 000 on the
i ejected Plrst National bank bond for $50 000-

nnd on the subsequently approved Meaervo-
liond for 100.000 , Charles A. Hanna Is on
the Hftrtloy bond for } 50 000 on the rejected
Tirol National hank bond for $ .10000 and
apnln on the approved Meservo bond for
$40 000.

The difference In standing which these
officers of the Plrst National bank of Lin-

coln
¬

acquired between November , when they
signed their own depository bank bond , and
December , whpii they consented to help the
populist mate treasurer provide the neccs-
Hary

-

bond to enable him to assume olllce. ap-

pears
¬

fltlll further In Hie altitude of the gov-

ernor
¬

toward the hank In his message to
the legislature already eiuoted , the governor
nhovvs clearly thai the 200.000 state deposit
In the Plrst National bank at Lincoln was
placed there Illegally by Treasurer Hirtley
before any depository bond whatever was
offered , and puts In question whether the
bond subsequently given really covers this
Illegal deposit

the populists took complete control
of the state house last January It was loudly
proclaimed tint they would Insist upon a

cash Kcttlemcnt by Hartley , and that de-

pository
¬

banks would either have to show
the cash nnil accept It upon a now deposit ,

or glvo new bonls to secure their holdings
One ot the first things Treasurer Meserve did
after taking possession of his olllco was lo-

AddrcsA a letter to the officials of all the
nolvent depository hanks defining his post ¬

ilion and requesllng them to turn their hold-

ings
¬

of htale funds back Into the stito treas-
ury

¬

as soon as possible In this letter ho-

Btatcd that If any of the banks wished to
continue as state depositories they might do-

BO , but that ho preferred them to furnish
A now bond. It was further announced that
.many of the depository banks v.cro adopting
the treasurer's suggestion and forwarding
their holdings to the state treasury , some of-

ihom In hulk and others In Installments and
that two binlcs had at that time already fur-

jilshed
-

new bonds
U would be supposed that with this an-

nounced
¬

policy Governor Holcomb would In-

sist
¬

that the $200,000 deposit , which ho says
was deposited Illegally with the Plrst Na-

tional
¬

bank of Lincoln , should ho covered
by some security on which the state could
jccovcr In case of loss That much would
bo required by plain business principles The
fact Is , however , that the bank that accon-
modated

-

Treisurcr Meson e with nearly
$500,000 on his olllclal bond has been al-

lowed
¬

to keep this money and has It todiy ,

though it has not yet put up a bond which
Governor Holcomb would consent to approve

TreaBiircr Meservo siys he his not unite
any new deposit under the bond rejected by

Governor Holcomb , and has withdrawn borne
ot the money , tut admits that there Is still
on deposit unsecured except by thia bond
nearly $100,000 ot stite funls Governor Ilol ¬

comb Is said to bo aware of all those Irreg-
ularities

¬

, but up to date lie has taken no
action elthei to require a new bond fiom
the bulk or to replace on the Meservo bond
with batlslaclory sureties the names which
he rejected when presented by the ban-

k.inii.

.

. rr.r.u srn.i. itvuis.-
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( ill Niinihcr of DcntliH ut e-

OrlfiiiiH Item-lies MM ) . ,
NEW ORLEANS , Oct lb Hoforo 7 o'clock

this evening the 100 maik of deaths during
the plcsent period of yellow fever prev-

alence
¬

had been icuhcl When the board
of health closed Its hot ks last night thcie
had been nliicty-tlirco fatal cases Uetweon
last night and nightfall today seven deaths
wore roportetl This centuiy ot deaths ins
occurred .11110115 less thin 90U easej that
have been reported to thu braid einco early
in September , when Iho llrbt case imido iis
appearance in New Orleans As u ual ,

however , today's lecord bib been t woiled by

the terrible ciInitial neglect of the pooroi
classes

lau dca ha Pinny Wlnlcis Antonio Uir-
oano

-
Paul , Miss Adelaide RobeU! , J-

Goi.ilofo , Uoiinolon , John Goode-
.JVCKSON

.

, Miss , Ocl. 18 llio Slate
Hoard of Healtn tonight issued the following
olllcial bulletin 'Ur. Dunn reports from
Cayuga. two iiuw cases ami two suspicious
cases. T C. Nixon illiyl last nlghl IJr-
Debney icpoits from'Clinton no now cises ,

o 10 case under titiitine.it and ono suspicious
"case.

Dr. Purncll reports fiom E'lwards as fol-

lo.va
-

"Two new cases , both white , three
deaths , Mis Pen.'leld , ( ! us llavciihett , Jr ,

I'annlo Hi j ant two white alii one colored
Ino sick are doing very well No one is
critically 11-

1.MOHILE
.

, Ala . Ocl IS Six cases and ono
death Is llio yellow fovei report foi Iho pist-
twentyfour hours The death is that of Nel-

lie
¬

McKnight. Tolal casca to date , 170 ;

deaths , "2 , iccovcilcs , 106 , undci tieatnuiit ,

40.
MONTGOMERY , All , Oct IS fho Hoard

ol Health tunlglit issued this bulletin. 'Iho
Board ot Health of Montgomery county , with
the concurrent !) cf the stale health olllcers ,

reports the existence of two cases of yelloA
fever In the city of Montgomery-

.FRANKLIN.
.

. La , Oct IS Two ca cs of
yellow fever have been roportetl hero by lr)
Smith , president of the pailsh board of-

health. .

PATTERSON , Li , Oct 18 Several days
ago there was a suspicious case of fever re-

ported
¬

n mlle below the city. Tnc premises
were Immediately put under guard Last
night the patient died and today nn autopsy
was held by Health OHlecr Smith and Ir-
Conn

)

of the Marino hospital service They
declared that the death resulted from yel-

low
¬

fever.
HAY ST. LOUIS , Miss , Oct. 18 Rev.

Father Dennis , a Catholic priest , who has
been 111 for several weeks , died today. Ills
physician says his death was caused by an
abscess of the liver , though the exports who
came heio yesterday , diagnosed his case as
yellow fovoi. The other seven cases i rod-

nounced
-

yellow fevei by the experts are
doing well. >.

McIIcnry , MUM. , reporls two new cases to-

day
¬

, Di. McHcnry and a child of William
Races ,

Soianton reports twelve new cases today-
.Allco

.
Canty , Saiah Claik , Anna Mitchell ,

Oscar Gates , Mrs Krebs , whites , and sin en-

colored. .

Two cases weio reported tit Pascagoula-
Mrs. . Hamilton and John Hamilton , no deaths

The Illloxl boaul ri ( oits sixteen npw cases
and no deaths Among the new cases arc
Rev. E. Thompson , rector of the Episcopal
church , and Pi .ink Sutei , a well known young

rr ir.uu.
" | | | | ' " MlNNloiiiii Council.

MILWAUKEE , WIs. Oft 18-The Epis-
copal

¬

Missionary council opens In this city-
ut SI I'aul'H churrli lomoiiow ami ,vlll
remain In session UUCP days The meeting
of the missionary council which body
ineota annually. Is for the purpose of dls-
Hemlnallng

-
Infoinnllon. advising as to

methods and stimulating IIH to mls-
wlons.

-
. Tiio eoiincll comprises eighty-four

bishops 20s clergy and 1ST laymen Of thu
whole numbei of delegates JOO are expected
to bo

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Torrlblo Sore Her Story of
the Case , and Her Cure.

" For many years I was n III let ed with n
milk leg , anil a fuvv years ago It bioko out
in n sore and spread from my foot to my-
luico. . I suffered great agony. It would

I burn and itch all the tuna and discharge
a great deal. My health vvns good with
the exception of this uoro , I tried a great
many klncla ot tmlvo , but sama vvoulil
irritate Iho Bora BO that 1 could hardly
Bland tbo pain. I could not go near the
flro without suffering intensely. Someone
Bent me papers containing testimonials of
euros by llood'u Barsaparilla , and I told
my husband I would like to tiy this in til-

Iclno.
-

. Ho got mo a bottle and I found it
helped mo. 1 Kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed , I cannot
praise Hood'n Bursiparllla cnongb for the
great benefit it lias been to mo. It-

clsansca tbo blood of all Impurities and
leavoa it rich and pure. " MKS. ANNA K ,

KAKL-N , Whittle-soy , Ohio.
You can buy Hood's Sarsaparllla of all

druggists. Da suru to gut only Hood's-

.'c

.

"ro f " "rltoiJlllS . 1'rlco

IIOLC01IB INTERPRETS LAW

Governor Pronounces Ono Statute to Bo n-

Parco and a f Inm.-

ME

.

WAS NOT BOUND TO OBSERVE THAT LAW

KciiKtin A iH a n ceil li > ( lit* Clovernor-
Ulij lit* Dltl .Not lte.iilrc| Hurt-

le
¬

) let Produce Hie-

hlnte's| Mom1 } .

Governor Holcomb said on the stand yes-

terday
¬

, In the stated suit against the Hart-
ley

¬

bondsmen , that the state statute vvnlch-

Is construed to moan that a governor shall
require a state treasurer who succeeds lilm-
self to produce In cash state moneys that
are not on deposit In state depositories , was
a "farco and a sham. " Therefore , ho did not
rcqtrlro Hartley to produce at the end of

his first term some $149,000 In money , but
ncccpted certificates of deposit In lieu , which
ho did not know wore genuine , although ho
considered them to bo ao from their appear-
ance

¬

This is the sort of testimony ho was
called upon to glvo by the state In order to
refute Iho defending bondsmen's open charge
that If the governoi hid required a strict
accounting from Hartley a shortage would
have been found to have existed at that
time.

" 1 did not think that the statutes com-
pelled

¬

mo to require Hirtley to produce In
money such part of his cash accounts as
wore not In depository banks , " he said " 1

considered It a farce and a sham "
In this connection It also developed dur-

ing llio day's proceedings that these certlll-
catro of deposit did nut appear In the rcc-

ords of the olllco at all. Hartley did no
have them entered on the books The ccr-

Ulltales themselves were kept under Hart
ley's cvvn kev all the while. Consequently
when the books were examined thcro was a-

shoiUgo of $149,000 on them Hartley made
up this shortage by producing the ccrtlficitcs-
of deposit and showing the.in to the governor
After this accounting Hartley took Ihe cer-

tlficatcs of deposit ind pul them in his owi
inhale receptacle-again , but at the opening
of the second term the books of the olHco-
hhowcd that Hartley had produced In casl
this missing $ ll',000.-

CONTUNTION
.

OK THC STATR.
Herein lies the stale's contention The

bondsmen allege that the books showed a
shortage of $449,000 In cish This they say
was an actual shottage , undlscoveied because
the governor filled to observe the statutes
by requiring a strict accounting of the
money In the firet place , they hold tha
the governor did not know that the cerllH-
ciles of deposit Hirllcv turned over to hln-

vveto genuine. Then they contend that the
governor did not know w bethel or not they
icpre entctl the actual money It t'le slgni-
tures upon them were corrccl. The stale
will piodticc witnesses to contiovert this
position.

Governor Ilolcomb was In attendance a
the trill till day 'Ihe defendants restet
their ease before noon and the gov 01 nor
was called to Ino stand by the stite foi le-
buttal pmposcs at 3 o'clock In the afteinoon-
Ho remained on the sttnl until the evening
adjournmcii' of the court , and h's cross
eximlmtlon had not yet been completed
Ho will thcrcfoio be taken In hand agali-
by the ilefciiao when court convenes this
moi nlng

The jurors appeircd In the court loom
yesterday morning for the llrst time since las
Tuesday In Ihe Interim while questions of
law weie being discussed they have been
In elm go of a bailiff The case was taken
up al llie point where It had been Intcr-
utpted

-
Under the ruling of Judge Powcl

last Prlday afteinoon , the defendants wcte
allowed to show that Hartley's bond was
not approved by the goveinor on Jauuiiy 3-

Ib9j , the firsl day of the term , aflcr which
they maintain It could not have been legally
approved Cx-Secrotary of Slale Piper was
Iho first witness called

DCPENSn CONCLUDES ITS CASE
Ex-Seeretaiy of State Piper testified that

it> nnd others , Including Hartley , went to-

Govctnor HoLomb's olllce at 5 o'clock ci
January i , 1805 Ihe first day of the term , to-

iavc him approve the bonds of the Incom-
ing

¬

olllcers
According to the witness , Governor Hol ¬

comb told Hartley that he desired him to
strengthen the bond ho offcreil 'ind Hart-

e > said he would do so If he was given
noi o time Governor Holcomb staled thai
10 was not satisfied with the sulficlency ol
the bond Hartley took his bond and left
the governor Th court would not permit
ho witness to s.ay that he hid given Instiuc-

tlons
-

to his deputy , Evans , to remain In the
secietary of stale's office until a late hour
of the fame day to tecoive Hartley's bond if-

t was offered for filing purposes The uur-
) ese of Iho question was to show lint the
bond had not been offered for filing

Attorney General Smyth put the witness
through a long cross-examination to test his
recollection of the meeting. He asked if ho-

ild not know that the bond had been left
with the governor and did not leave his
ollice until Jinuary 7 01 8 , but Piper was
positive that Hartley took it with him

When Piper was excused General Cow In
somewhat surprised Iho attendants at the
.rial by announcing that the defending
jondsnicn's cose was completed.

The state began its rebuttal testimony
by endeavoring to disprove the sworn
declaration of ex-Depuly Secretary of State
-Ivans , who swore poblthely a few diys ago
hat Hartley's bond had not been filed until

January 9 Ex-Secretary of State Piper was
called to the slant ! and was asked to iden.-

Ify
-

the bontl record of bis olllce. accorllng-
to which Hartley's bond was filed on Janu-
ary

¬

t , 1S93 This conforms with the on-

dorsemcnl
-

on the bond , but the defense
Introduced evidence thioiigh Evins to show
that this endorsement was a forgery , Evaiib
sweating that the filing did not take place
until six days aftciwaitl

The witness swore that the entry In the
bond record showing that the filing took
place on January 1 , 1S93 , was made by II-

L Puller of Imperial , a clerk In the secre-
taiy

-
of state's office

Iho stale did not at this time Introduce
the lecord In evidence Piper was excused
fiom the stand and ex-Deputy State Treas-
urer

¬

Hartlull was called Through him ,

whom the defending bondsmen iicetl to try
tn show that a shortage existed at thu end
of the llrst turn , the state now endeavored
to piove that no sliortago existed

Haitlett testified previously that Hartley
had on hand on January 3 , 1S95 , in cash and
in depository banks 'ibout $450,000 less than
HIQ $ U58 OC8 75 ho should have had on hand
The state Insists that this difference was
deposited In other than state depositories
and that Hartley hold certificates of deposit
for the amount.-

KUNDS
.

IN OTHER BANKS.
The bondsmen bold that Hartley had no

right to put state money In other than
state depositary banks and the state treas-
ury

¬

, and that , therefore certificates of de-
posit

¬

In other Instllutlons cannot be con-
sidered

¬

as cash
Attorney General Smyth went to the heart

of the matter by asking Hartlctt If. on Janu-
ary

¬

8 , 1S95 when ho and Hartley checked up
the books , it had not boon found that the
amount of cash on hand , the certificates of
deposits In othei than depository banks and
the deposits In depository banks equaled the
a mini tit with which ho was chargeable

Thu defense objected on the ground of
Immateriality In the first place , U held
that as deposits of state moneys In other
than dcposltoiy banks weio Illegal , they
could not bo Included as part of money in
the tioasury In the second place , It was
maintained that the state must confine
Itself to showing the condition of the treas1-
11

-

y on January 3 , 1895 , the day the account-
ing

¬

should have occurred and not on some-
day afterward , U wa urgued that be-

tween
¬

January 3 * nd January g Hartley
might have collected or borrowed a sulll-
clcnt

-
sum to make up the alleged $450,000

defalcation at the end of the first let in
and thus conceal It Moi cover. It was
argued further , lu support of the conten-
tion

¬

that deposits ot money In other than
depository hanks should not be considered
cash , that Hartley might have borrowed
money to make up his shorUgo , deposited It-

In the hanks and received certificates far
it and afterward wlthdicw and returned the
money , leaving the shortage again

OBJECTION IS WITHDRAWN
When Iho trial was ituuuiEtl In the. after-

noon
¬

the ilefeiiso withdrew Us objection to-

tlis question. Ex-Deputy State Tieasurer

HarMctt then proceeded to relate how the ne
counting wns made on January 8 ISO'S.

The witness testified that Hartley had re-
ciupsted him to mike up a s'ltement of thi-
aniount of money In dcioslloty banka thi-

cish In the treasury and money In some
other liinks To that s'ateznent Hirllpj
added what he had In his charge which con
slsted of rprtlfintps of dcposltsln banks noi
depositories , drafts and other papers Tin
totil equaled the amount chargeable to the
treasurer , so far as the witness knew Or
January s the governor went to the trcaa-
uror'u ofllro and Hirtley handel the state-
ment to him. Hartley explained the state-
ment to the governor and handed to him the
bunch of certificates which he had added
to llartlett's stvemcnt The
checked the statement and the certificate *

and they apparently balanced
Hartlett did not know what the papers

and certificates of deposit were , as Hartley
kept them lu a pocketbook which was locketl-
In the Rate or In his desk Hirtlett had ur.
access to them These certificates of de-
posit were not recorded In the books of the
trcaaurer , So iDartlctt testified last week
Ho said then that some open hank accounts
appeared on the books , but not the entire
amount of the certificates of deposit , which
In said by the state to cover the alleged
shortage ot the first term

NO ENTRY OP CBUTIPICATES.
Upon crosa-ox.amlratlon Hartlctt elated

that there was no entry on any of the books
In the treasurers office of these certificates
of deposit-

."Was
.

there any record whatever kept on
the books of these certificates of deposit
which made up the difference between your
statement of the amount In depository banks
and of the cash on hand ami the amount
with which Hartley was chargeable ? " askeil
General Cow In-

."No.
.

. sir. "
"Weio not the accounts carried on the

books of the second term as If cosh Instead
of these certificates of deposit were pro ¬

duced' "
"Yes sir. "
Thus , according to the evidence so far

produced , the hooks of the ofllco showed that
there should have been $958,000 or more In
the treasury , hut that there was actually
$149,000 less accounted for by the same
books This wis the condition when the
accounting was made to Governor Holcomb ,

but Haitlcy made up the difference by pro-
ducing

¬

certificates of deposit and drafts of
which no record waa kept Aftciwnrd no-

lecord of these certificates was made on the
books , but the books were cairled as If the
ictual cash had been produced. Hartley
again loolc possession ot them and Hirtlett-
or no one else had access to them The pa-

pers
¬

were put under Hartley's private Kcv-

.Hartlett
.

of his own knowledge did not know
whether the papers were really ceitlficalcs-
ot deposit

GOVERNOR ON THE STAND-

.Uartlett
.

also said that ho did not know
whether It was state money or Hartley's own
money that appeared In the running accounts
In bulks other than depository banks v.hlch-
ho Included In the statement for Hu Hey
Ho wns of thu opinion that the money be-

longed
¬

to the stale
Governor Iloleomb was called to the stand

and , after being sworn was asked to testify
regarding this accounting with Hartley on-

lanuary S 1S05 about which Hartlett had
Just been testifying

Governor Holcomb said he told Hartley tha-
it was 1m duty to ascertain the condition o
the t'easury' and he had called for that pur-
posa He said Hirtley too'c the books an
wont over them 1 hov asccrtlined the bal
anccs against the heasuier , thu amounts i

depository banks , the other bulk crcdi1
consisting of certificites of depjsil ahnos
exclusively ot llio amount In the cducatiot
fund , "which could not be put in state de-

V OHitorles , ' and the cash on hand Iho ro
suit was reached that Hartley accounted to
all the funds clnrgciblo lo him by his loc
o-ds The credits in depository banks , th-

certifitvites of dtvoslt , the cash on hand am
one running account In the Plrst Nationi
hank of Lincoln equaled the a.nount o
money chaigcable to Hartley on Januiry 2-

189ri at the close of the term
When the governoi had made this state-

ment Attorney General Snivtb asked
"Stale whether or not the accounting on

that day showed Uaitley was a doiaulter
mid state whether you know it. "

SMYTH MAKES AN OPFEU
The defense at once objected siylng tha-

it was for the Jury and the court to de-

termlne whether ot not a defalcation existed
The objection was sustilned The attorney
genet al then whispered an offering to the
court icpottcr so that the Juiy mi ht no
hear to the effect that he wished to show by
the witness that Hartley was not a defUlte
at the end of his liist teim and that Gove'nor-
Holcomb did not know hu was a defaiiltei.

Governor Holcomb was also questioned by
the stale on the matter of the filing of Ihe-
bor.l and he fiatly ccntradlctcd the state-
ment

¬

of ex-D puty Secretary of State Evans
that the bond hd nol been filed 111 ! Janu-
ary

¬

9 , 1S91 Governor Ilolcomb said
"The bontl had been filed In the olllce of the

secrctity of state just prior to the time on
January 3 , 1S !) "

, when Hartley prcse'iited It-

lo mo for approval "
Governor Ilolcomb also contradicted the

statement of ox-Secretary of State Piper
that after the governor refused to approve
Hartley's bond Hartley can led the bond
away with him.

The governor said that Hartley was liii his
olllcu it 5 30 o'clock on January 3 , 1895 , but
that ho did not present the bond to him
until some time about G o'clock , when no
one else was present. Governor Holcomb toll
Hartley that he could not appiovc the bom
then for lack of time The governor kept
thp bond for some days and then returnetl-
It to Hartley It was then that Hartley
sccurctl the additional signatures in this
city.

COWIN ALLEGES NEGLECT
Upon crcss-oxamlnatlon General Cow In set-

out fiom the beginning to attempt to shaw
by Governor Holcomb that he had been neg-

Icclful
-

In not icqulrlng Hartley to have the
actual cash Instead of certificates of deposit
at the accounting Gineial Co win , Insisted
Ihat the statutes requlicd In thu case of a
state treasurer who succeeds himself that
the governor shall not approve his bond until
no bad "produced und accounted ' lor public
funds and property Ho maintained that the
word 'producttl" meant that aotual cash
should be on hand Going on this theory
Geicral Cow in for almost an hour cross-
examined the governor on his construction
of this statute

Governor Holcomh said he knew there
was a staluli thai contemplated that thu gov-

ernor
¬

should not upprovo the bond of a
treasurer succeeding himself mull the fundj
lad been produced and accounted for and he-

nsistod that he had obeyed this Ho did
lot regaid that the stalulo contemplated
hat the "productionshould be made In

- ash "I dltl not think It my duty to require
t ' said the goveinor , " 1 regarded It as a-

jl.um and a furco to do so "
Did you decllno to loqulio Hartley to

produce the cash because you considered It
would bo a aham and a farce' "

' I did not decline. I did not think It was
required,1'-

"Did you consider It right that the treas-
urer

¬

soulil scatter the educational funds
among hanks which did not piotcct them by-

depository bond and should loan them to In-

Ihiilualb
-

? "
Governor Holcomb vvould not answer di-

rectly
¬

, although the question was repeated
several , times Ho said that the depository
aw did not permit school funds to bo In-
rested In depository banks Ho did not
hlnk that a big amount of money was safe
n the treasury vaults and theretoe under
ho circumstances regarded as proper that
t should bo placed In other banks

CERTIFICATES APPEARED GENUINE
In ccisvvci to furthei questioning the gov-

'inor
-

said that the certificates of deposit
verti on some fifteen or twenty banks , but
10 hail made no memoranda of them He
lid not know whether or not they were
; enuliip , but considered from their appear-
ince

-
that they were The certificates ropro-

ented
-

funds that belonged to the cduca-
lonat

-
fund General Co win again asked

uvcral questions whether he did not know
hat the treasurer could not legally place
he funds except In depository banks and
ho treasury , but the court would not allow
horn over objections
Geneial Cowln then turned his attention

o the matter of the presentation of the
ccid to the governor by Hartley on January
, 1S95 The governor Insisted that after
la it ley had given the bond to him on tint
lay about C o'clock ho had kept It and Hart-
ey

-
did not take It away The governoi do-

lled
¬

that ho had examined the bond , told
laitley the sureties were insufficient and
uggestod that hu fchould get additional
Ignatures Ho salti he, did not examine tht )

iccid at that time at all
General Cowlu gave the bond to the gov ¬

ernor and asked him to Indicate what nig-
i natures were1 on It * heti U had been pre-

sented
-

to hlrii The state objected. Gen-
I oral Cowln starelTihut he Intended to show

tint the bond vvifs' offeretl the governor on
January 3 1S9S , that It was taken away
that same daJ"bJ"Hartley ; that Hartley se-
cured

¬

addltlrrtMr signatures and then brought
tt back to thb gfrvprnor The purpose was
to show that iJho Instrument had not been
proferly filed. . JulKC Powell took the point
under advisement , as the regular hour for
adjourning 5 o clock , hid arrive-

d.i'isr

.

op wii.n iioiisns.-

Slorj

.

of nn Allomnt lo CM | i In re n Iliuiil-
In iVrl7 uu-

."Wo've
.

got ,* nOT kind of Rime now In
Arizona , ' said a man from Plagstaff to a
correspondent ot the New York Post , "and-
It you lendcrfeet are after sonic sport , and
want to bo chased off the top of the earth ,

I cin take you to the place What Is It1
Why , horses Jiust plain bronchos , and as
ornery a lot of kluses as you ever saw.
The fact la that the whole northcai part
of Arizona Is overrun with them , and I'm
taking a petition to Attorney General Praser ,

asking that the territory either pay so much
for their scalps or glvo the hoys the legal
right to clean them out

"Il's ' >' Private opinion. " added theherder , "that the wild horses have got thestart , and nothing is going to stop them but!

a company of cavalry They are Just like
deer , nnd as vicious as possible , and theman that corners them has to look out for
himself They are ordinary horses thathave exscaped from binds from time to time ,
and formed In a herd under the lead of n
stallion As they have Increased they have
broken up so that Hundreds of herds have
formed , and several thousand wild horses
are on the ranges , eating good foddei , stam-
peding

¬

cattle and sheep, and making a-
nulsruco of themselves

"Lsst month I wunt out on a regular
horse hunt with a party , and the animals
gave us all wo wanted In the band near
oui place there were four or five splendid
marcs , led by a stallion known as Hlack
Hawk , as black as night Wo thought we
would take them In and break them , so n-

closrcn ot us started off with lailats We were
all mounted an the best of stock known In
this section , and we thought It would bo n
mere latk to run them In The band had
been stampedl"our stock , and finally got

u o bold that they would como up near the
camp on the run , then stop short nnd look
at us , giving a soil of challenge as It were ,

ami then wheel off like the wind
"Wo started early In the morning and rode

across the inesi fo- about ton miles without
seeing a thing , then one of our party though
ho saw some antelopes ovei by a big butte
They weie coming our way , so wo stopped
and In a few minutes It dawned upon u
that they weto n band of wild bronchos
They v.eie moving along in a bunch anil th
wind had lifted a column ot dust, so th it they
looked like a hi ? comet flying ilong th
ground with the tall In thu air They hat
evidently sighted us anil were going to'stam-
petlo oui horses You know how Indhnt-
hiow themselves out of sight on their horses
Well , wo played the same gunc and rod
siowh along looking at the flyltiR b onho'lust under the necks of our animals Oi
they came nearly fifty of them like i whirl-
wind and cnesL'titly' we saw that they were
led by the big black stallion llml so inanv-
ncrsons have Hied to catitutp It was will
the greatest dllllcuKy tint we ke.H out horse
quiet and It was t'asy to see how the wlL
horses could stamptAle othot animals Whei
the tlrovo was'within twenty y-irds of us i
scuarated , as though to sur ouncl us '1 hot
wo could hold oui anlmils no longer and a-

Iho word from Hie boss wo dashed nt the
diovo

"It was the sight of my life , and I've been
on the plains for veais In all kinds of places
The wild hoises stopped instantly , all ex-
cept

¬

the black tstalllon He came on until he
reached us then Ihrew himself on bis
hau'ichos , pawing the air Per a moment
his head seemed l to bo uroundel will
lariats anil I would have s-voin thai two
went over , bu& ho dodged them all and ran
at us striking our horses , anil nfler healing
his way illiectjy tluough 1m turned and lan
The ojthprs had deserted llim and it w rnow a i ace to thu finish 1 ve scon some
ildlng , but this beat anything in my ex-
perlpnco.

-
. It was a fairly good country , but

cut by v ashouts , so that ono moment we
were In the bed of a wash and the next fly ¬

ing along the mesa 01 leaping some creek
over the botildeis , 01 circling around billies-
Pinally we ran down inlo Ihe level country
wheie big biittes rise up like ruins of houses

a place the men called the Enchanted
City Here the herd gained on us and after
four hours of the hardest riding , we saw
them climb out of a big arroyo , golrg right
up the slopp that our horses half an hour
later absolutely refused , and so they disap-
peared

¬

We were dead beat , anil all icady-
to acknowledge It I don't believe1 there is-

a horse In Arlrona that can catch that
stallion "

'Iho Rovernor of the state has been re-
quested

¬

to take some action , and undoubtedly
the curious exhibition of men tiylng lo-

exlermlnatc horses will bo seen is
cot thu only stale where such horses aio
found Largo herds are lo be seen In Cali-
fornia

¬

, and on the San Joaquin plains a
noted stallion has led the forces for years
a magnificent creature that has aroused the
cupidity of many a lover of horscllesh
One man offered $1,000 for him , and over
fifty men have laid traps to capture him
Afler various methods had failed , they
formed stations and ran him at full speed to
one , or near it , where a now man would
start In In this way he was chased by-

fiesh horses for over 100 miles at what was
supposed to be full speed , but the pursuers
never got nearer than 500 yaids to him-

.IIiixliifHs

.

Trouble * of it lnj.
HOUSTON , Tex , Oct 18 The City bank

of Sherman failed to open its doors this
morning and after a meeting the dlreclors
decided lo make an assignment. Cishlor
Hall says the bank has assets of four le-

one of liabilities He says the bank's . .I-

ndebtedness
¬

Is $00,000 and assets $200,000 A
petition for a receiver has been filed by E-

C .McLean , a stockholder Pcarlstone & Co-

of Buffalo , Leon county , filel a deed of trust
to protect prefeired creditors Preferences
are for $6j,000 , total liabilities about $100-

000
, -

; Onsets larger than the total liabilities
A. Lowensteln of Dallas and Cleburno today
filed a deed of trust at both places. Prefer-
ences

¬

ire for $2 ! 70-
STEflitn HAIITH Ind , Oct IS TheTorio-

Hiiule electric s net railway vvint into the
hamli of i receiver today as i ipsult of a-

luvy made by Ihe illy tiensuiei for delln-
quent

-
taxis , amounting to JU.OW The com-

pany
¬

also owes $10 W) for stioct impiovo-
mcnls

-
ami Ins i he ivy bonded Indebtedness

The i PC elver's bonds w is pi ipptl at JVl.Oo-
OHisscll 1 ! MarrlHon Is prosltleiit of the
compiny Tor sevnal hours the cars did
not run

,

WASHINGTON. JV C. Got IS The su-

preme
¬

council of Ilia Anclenl ami Accepted
Scottish Itltu of Freemasonry for ull south-

ern
¬

Jurisdictions of itbo state , Including all
slates west of the Mississippi river , opened
Its regulir bdiinlil session In thin city
today 'Ihomnfl , llubbuul Casvvull of Sun
I'Vinpisco , grand commander , piesldcd and

his allot ution Woik on revision of
the statuttis vvll ( begin tomoirow The
thirty -third degree Will be confunecl Pildiy
night The attl'iitlanee of aetlvo and bon-
oraiy

-
members of the supreme council Is-

4Ullo laige. i r l

DccliliH vK l Ht Armour.
ALBANY , N. V , Oct IS The appellate

division of court has decided
n fwvor of the Utr In an action bioughlu-

fcaltmt Armomi fy Co and the Ar-

noui
-

Packing ogimwiy foi alleged violation
of the oleomaigurino nnd butter iw The
claim Is for $l,7Wr<0 In penalties ami the
leclslon today was for an order to show

cause why orders obtained by the
Halo directing railroad olllclals to produce
theli books before a it-foreo should nol l *
vacated _
_

roiliuli > I'1" Meet-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Oct IS Tbe Western
'oumlryinen'i * ubsuilatlon convened hcio to-
lay In annual inectliB Piesldont C A-

Sorcomb of Chicago pieekled and A Barge ,

r. nlwo of Chicago , served as secretary
Jongreteman Hromvvell made an adlre i of-

velcomo 4n pluce of Mayoi Taffl S t<

Knight rrud a piper On "The Valueof
Physical Tt'sts " The meetings tontlnuu
Tuesday and Wednesday._

Tolitol U III.-

I1ERLIN.
.

. Oct 18 The Lokal Anzelger
rays that Count Lyf Tolstoi , thu Russian
author and social reformer , Is suffering from
an IHntMS which will necessitate the per-
formance

¬

of a serlpus operation

MITCHELL CONFERENCE ENDS

Delegates Agree to Meet Next Year at
Parker ami AdJDura.

CLOSE OF A VERY SUCCESSFUL MEETING

l.ail StrsNlon "f llu' rtinftTfiitM' Is
Marked Midi (Jri'itt ln it M-.

'I ion * ii ror'n llppurt MuUos-

a ( Jnoil She

MITCHELL , S I) Oct IS ( Special Tele-

gram ) Sunday evening , despite the riln an
immense crowd filled the Methodist chunh-
to attend the Hpworth league anniversary
Ilcv W. 11 Jordan picslded over the mectlni ;

and the Parkston quartet rendered the music.
The speakers of the evening wore Ethan
Coltoii , president of the state league , Hev-

J. . P Jenklna , Madison , Uov. C E Hager ,

Vermilion and In closing Hlshop Wairen
made a short address.

The pulpits of the city churches were oc-

cupied
¬

Sunday evening by the visiting min-
isters

¬

Rev. T II. Youngman of Ilrooklngs
delivered nn Interesting sermon al the Con-

gregational
¬

church , Uov. C It , Clark
preached at the Episcopal church and V J
Norton delivered n sermon nl the Haptlst
church Itcv. Alfred row lor wns to have
spoken ut the People's church , but owing to-

Ino small crowd no services were held Rev
J. E Not vail EpoKo lo the l"iee Methodists

The Methodist Eplsct pal church was filled
thU morning at the closing session of the
conference A few committee reports were
lead and adopted , the only one causing do-
hnto

-
being or iqual suflrage A poitlon of

the resolution , which was objectionable In-

w01 ding to ne-illy all the delegates , was
stricken out and the lomaindor was , after
debate , adopted The cause of the opposi-
tion

¬

seemed to be duo to the fact t 'it the
question was "too much of a polltleil one'-
lor many of the ministers There Is a Htrong
objection tn too much endoiscmcnt In olllolil
records to specific political questions

I ho tti.isurer s repoit was read ar J showed
n gran 1 lotal In benevolent collections of
$0 O.H a slight decrease fiom last year ,

though for tegular benevolences excluding
mlsccllat eons collections , there was an In-

triaso
-

of toi-
Gcorgo H Glllln , Arthur McTailane and-

S A Chappol were received on probation
Into the coufeicnco

Pat her ai'.d Canton were nominated for the
seat of the next conference and Parker was
selected

A 13 Carter nnl C 13 llager were chosen
delegates to the National Anti-saloon league

This completed the business of the es lon
the1 singing of a hymn the- bishop

offered player and after a shoit address pro-
ceeded

¬

with the reading of the appointments
and benediction the coufcronco stood
adlourne-

drou i' MIi r. MII inIIM > OMD.

! ( - > of Old IliniMirs lii a > 1inc-
SpiMlllc I'urni.-

STUllOIS
.

S 1) , Oct 1J (Special )

Humon have been ilfo foi several vvce'ks
past In regard to the abandonment of Tort
Mende The ( iiicstion has been ilKcussrd a
number of times before but on this octaslon
there seems to be moie giound for the rumor ,

for it was repotted that GeiiTal Miles hid
decided that of the two forts , Kobinson and
Mealo , which are quite close to e'hei , the
latler was not needed and should be aban-
done'd

-

Thp people of the Hills feel that
In having Kort Meade stationed where It Is-

thcto Is practically no fear of an Indian out-

bnaK
-

The fact that this 'mall area of
country wa-5 the chosen spot of the red in in-

aiil It was the last to be given up and h
still faiily , 01 shipped by them Is enough
to cause a feeling of uneasiness

The question is of great importance lo Ihe
people of Ibis city and county for the money
tinned In for farm supplies nnd other netos-
.Jities

.
by the government is conslJerablo

The Commercial club of till-) city recently
sent a letter to Fenatoi Kyle in tegard to
the mattci and la ansnci the senator sent a
loiter received from Secretary of Wat Uger
which siys-

Doir Sena 01 Kyle 1 li ivc your letter of-

Sc ptcml > - i 27 So fit as my KnuvUcdne got s-

theic Is no movement on foot for the1 aban-
donment

¬

ot Tort Meule I will keep the
m.itlor In mind and If theiu 'hould be any
eftort brought to lieu upon the depattnien-
to m iko this change vou may test asnnc-
dtrit your st ito shall have ample oppo-
tlunily

-
to bo heatil.-

H
.

A. A KG nil , Secielniy of War
IN lll HI > Ii > '1ION-

.liiMiiriuicc

.

t liM U. Viultki HIUI Dfc'liIrN to
Unit ( he Statf'N nuiiiliM.-

I'IRHKB
.

, S D , Oct IS ( = poclal Tele-
gram ) C. II Anderton , the lusuuiiicc clerk
In the stito auditor's ofilc under Auditors
Hippie and May hew , today handed In the fol-

lowing
¬

letter of resignation , which Ins been
accepted :

Hon If H May-new , state nudltoi My
Dear Sir I hi'ieby tinder you my teslBiia-
tion

-
as an employe of youi ollice In doinj

tills I am piomiKed by wh.it seems to me-
te be foi your interest 1 sh ill it-main In
Pierre anil stand reuily to lofuto any
cl argcs against my chancier tc'lulvo lo-
my work In the stale auditors ollice dur-
ing

¬

my service therein , which Is from s ate
hood lo elate Youts most tiuly-

.CHAllLiS
.

II ANDHHSON-
Mr. . Anderson say he 1ms contemplated

eslgning foi sometime , but has hesitated
because the fact might be construed by his
jncmies as an admission of the clniges which
have been so irecly made against him iclil-
vo

-

to Ihe commission of criminal acts In the
state Insiitiince department , nnd that he will
nnifiln nnil nn'iii > In hnalnpss In this

mil leave to time and devclopnie'iHs the proo
of Innocenco.-

M

.

VMI HIS Win : VM'IMllTI3I ) ,

I'liiiK'N from n Hull ) ( 'mil Stoic l ) i

Mc.nlj n MKehcll.-
M1TCHCLL

.

, S D , Oct Ib ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) 'Sunday afteinoon about o'clock
when the Itoman Catholic Sunday school had
finished its session , rather Hogan went out
into the yard and walked ovci'tn the home
of J H Thumilscm , actoss the street , lo-

iniiko a call. Palhcr Hogan Knocked at thu
door , but received no ri'sponsc , and as there
scouted lo bo an air of mystery abottl the
house , he called Messrs Jacquoraal , Gormley-
jind Lyons , who were In the vicinity of the
uhurch , to eonto and make an Investlga urn
After few minutes' rnnsullatlon the four
men decideil lo force an cntt.ineo into the
house When llu-y entered the dooi they
were nearly driven back by an overpowering
force of gas , which had evidently escaped
from a haidcoal stove Going Into the bed-
room thtty found Mr. and Mrs Tnunnisan-
ylng prostrate on the bed Attempt * to re-

vive
¬

them proved fiultUfls anil a doctor wan
summoned When Ir Crane uirlvc'd ho-

lironouiiccd Mr Thunnlsnn dead and his
wlfu in tin unconscious condition , from which
she never diouscd , and thU morning about
4 o'clock all life left her body and she was
ironounced dead-

.ur
.

TVO-

llrcnI. . Into n I'liHliilllrc anil Sloin ( lie
I'oilnuiNlcr , Who U'lll Die-

.MITCHILL
.

: , s n , Oct is-isp'eciai nicr-

mn
-

) Iltnry and Charlej Wilson , two
brothels of this county , got driinK last night
and prouiedtil to smash up thu town of I'nl-
locK , a small place twelve milts notth Thty
broke the big plato wlndons of the postodlio-

hulldinh , and going Inside UIOKU up the
boxes and thioK all the mall matter line the
street Whim Mr nillson , HID rccuntly up
pointed poatmuatiT , appeared anl ajiieil thorn
to quit , they both rushed ut him with ludu
The nldor brother was stopped by bystanuria
hut the other made good nU aim , sinking
Mr Ellison near the left ai and ui.sliinr ;
his skull In a horrlblo nunnt"- Hit, lu.icuu ,

aims and ontlro body are paralyzed and he Is
not expected to live through the night

Sheriff Leo brought tno two men hero this
afternoon and pined them In Jail I'Yarn of
lynching are entertained by the bovrt In eajo-

Mr nillson dies The prcllmlnaty hearing
Is sot for Wednesday Incitement U at finer
hoit as the victim stands high In the com
munlty

Ilimlrrcclilcnlall ) Shot ,

AHiHIKiN. S Oa liSpecial( )-
i ank Knowlcb a ycung man from Minnea ¬

polis , nci-lilpntcilly shot himself while hunt-
ing

¬

noir Mansfiel 1 JP IO day Thn shot made
an ugly hole In his side exposing hU vitals ,

the left ear was partly torn off. nnd the
sltio of bin faro full of shot Ho was
taken to Northfield for treatment and Is
testing easy today There- are hopes ot his
recovery

nn vN rou rr.iiit: vi , ( anM > .11 it-

I.NI

.

of NIIIIU'S from ( In.tiirnrv
Will Hi-

CHHYKNNi
- , . , . , . | .

: Wvo Oct IS ( Special )

The following grand Jurors been ilnwn
for attendance t the I'nlte'd Stite s court
In this rlty In November John C. Coble , Iron
Mountain , Carl Dry ant , Hawllms , Samuel
Pootc' , Carlllr , P J iJosden , Liramlc ; J i :

Chappell , Hnffnlo , S J Palls. Salem , G C-

Plltnian , Laramle , John Stahl , Caspei , P-

A TJole Ncvvi'iMlo. Pied Hesse. Jr , Lars-
mle

-
, Jellies Hates , Hoek Springs , M J-

Mvor Cheyenne , Tim Klnnov. Hock Spilngs ,

George Carruth , Kvanston , K 12 Wood-
ard

-

Tie Siding , N W Chspsoll. ShotUl n ;

W H llugtis , Siratogi ; J W Green , Cam-

brli
-

, U , Cnsper , A A Spaugh ,

Main llio , A. H Mprrltt , Douglas , G (5

Van Ortwltch , Wheatlrrid , Duilpl Mcl'lvan
Cheyenne On the petty Jury which will be-

lli session November If! the follow Ing Jurors
will scuo A. P Howes Newcastle , AI-

Aycrs , Douglas ; W J McKci , Nowcistle ,

Potnr Klnney Newcistle ; John Storrle , Hit
Creek , P H Murzey , Merlden , 1 N Hard
Little Hoar , HevengeKorK
Springs , J A i'arnell. Cheyenup , J-

P Larson , Kvanston , Isiie Amos
Carbon ; Michael H Mullen , Wheilland , C-

1C Hucknum , Caspir , N S Miller , Li-
Hirge

-

, IMward Willate , Uawlltis. H II-

Knlttle Douglas ; ,1 S Athirly , Sherman ,

Hraxton P Mull Davis Hatch. J M Hrm-

netl
-

, Huffnlo , llyruin Sliong Kort llrldgcr ;

Guy Clevchnd. Green Htvcr , Wllllim Wer-
ner

¬

Pettermaii , Gcorgo D llalnsford Dli-
niond

-
, P A. Dcnmrest , Cnsper , John T

Snow , Patrick ; H H Kelley. Cheyenne ;

John Gunthor , Lusk ; J. H Jennings , Uav-
vllns

-
, A Trab'ng , Liramlc ; GeorgeMosgrove

Carbon
Among the Impnrtint cases which will be

tiled at the November term of coiitt Is
that of the United States agilnst George
Heeb and Gus , who aio charged
with hiving held up and robbct a number of-

io"ehcs nnd two goveminent ambulances In
the National park on August II The wit-
nesses

¬

In the case will Include prominent
people from a number of castein states , who
were passengers on the coichos-

I'alah Johnson , a colored soldier of the
Ninth United States cavaliy will bo tiled
for murder lo'inson U charged with Inv-
Ing

-
shot and killed a comrido mined Pavv-

lev
-

at Port WaMiahlo In August Johnson ,

ifter his at rest escaped from the inllitnyg-
UBtd at Port Washaklp but was subse-
quently

¬

ciptuicd by Ihe troops
Another case of Interest Is that of Miss

nisle Duval postmistei at Port
D A llusaell who will be trlud fet embo-
rlement

-

of postal funds which U Is claimed
-ho secured-In an Illegal manner while In
charge of the Pott D A Hussell postolllce

Trout fur llio IMiifK Hills.-
L12AD

.

S D Oft IS ( Special ) The gov-
eminent has just shlppcl tt n tons of bHck-

Bpottrd
-

trout to the Hlack Hills to bo placed
In the likes and mountain streams Ono of
the fiiiPot spoils of recent Is tiottt fish-

ing
¬

In the hlt! ! , and with the' new lot put
In enerv btook and stieam will be full of
the finny tribe

issi r.siti : in i n < i ii'ir v'i r.n.-

lltl

.

) Illll , Mute nnil I in-ill Maltcis M-
lrntei In-

.NKW
.

YOIUC O t IS : Hni-
risen touched upon a truth legatdlng the New

Yotk municipal cimpilgn in the coin so ot the

into.view with Mural lliilstcauV which is pub
lUhcd today Tit's Is that to an extent th"
Issue Is whether thete n all be any issues
beyond purely local ones 'llio question thu-

presmted divides democrats and lepublicans
alike the littoi poihaps more shaiply than
the foimei is to both nitlonal nnd state
issues 1 ne strength of the Low or
union , nuoplc is Drlncl'.nlly among repub-
licans

¬

who hold to the pioposltlon that local
Issues snould bo paiamotmt In the city cam-
paign while the tepublican organisation in-

sists
¬

tint the fight be made on the St Louis
platform ot the and pu ticularly the
limnclil plank of that document The
declaration In the Low platform tint ouiitr
compensation be foi fi inchisrs-
gtanted , such as for street railways , is but
oneof several attcmpls by men who aic , for
the most pail , ronuhll-ans in presidentnl
years , to have the campaign fought on local
lines

The free sllvcrltes among the dcmociacy
have from the outset been apgrestlvcly In
the cliy canvass but these are In the m-
lnoiIty and weie completely oveiruled In the
Tammany regulai democratic convention
and had small consideration in the councils
of the Thomas Jefferson party , which has
undo Henry George Its standardbeaier'-
Jhe democrats , however , while ptactically-
ignoiing national issues ore doing some
effective woik on the subj ct of the excise
law , c-ven elevated and Attest lallway cars
being placarded with queries as to the- jus-
tice

¬

of a law which levies a tat upon the
largc'i cities , a poitlon of the proceeds being
bestowed upon the country districts This
question of the excise will enter also , and ,

nattitally , Into ( lie election of membois ef
the state assembly of whom sixty-one In i
total membership of l&O are to be chosen in
the Gieater Nev York territory The effect
cf this , a state Issue In the- main Is llki-ly
lo bo felt In the for otnceis of Ihe
city

The teglstry of Saturday ( the final day )
was liigct than anticipated and the Tam-
many

¬

Itcs appear lo bo most Jubilant at
this development though leadeis of the
other political divisions say they are satisfied
and confident Justice Van Wyck nlll ad-
hries

-
to bis policy of slli nee and refeis all

Inteivievveis lo his forthcoming letter of ac-
leptinp

-

CHICXGO Oct 19 Heferrlng lo the belief
expressed by the follow crs of Henry GCOIKO
that icceiit utterances of W. J Dry an indi-
cated

¬

his snppoit of iliii George ticket In thu-
Greatei New York campaign , Ml Hryanhis
" ! ' ! H10 'olio wing to thu Associated ess

NOUPOLK Noli , o-t 10I Imve nil e-
piPMsed

-
any opinion In legati ! to Ihe Ntnv

} oil : mayoralty cjinpilgn and do not eateto expio s any opinion In rennul to It-

V J 1 U Y A N-

Sii'iiiiil

_
_

Coin ciilliinl Nccci.Niir .

HALTIMOIin , Md Oct IS rhodemo-
cralle

-
city committee has iHaiied a call to the

delegates to the leccnt city convention com-
man ling them to reassemble tomorrow and
leno-nlimte all the candidates foi municipal
nllincs of the democratic ticket. This oxtia-
ordlnurv

-
coitlse has In en tendered necessary

by the failuie of HIP chairman of thu otlglml-
ouvcntloi( to ccitlfy to the nomination of

those selected at that time

Denounce * 'I iiiiiniiint Hull.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct IS 'I he executive

( ommltte'p of thu National Mtinielp.il Icigtio
has Issued an address to "fi lends of good
government thioughoul the United States"-
Iho burden of which Is n denunciation of-
Tammany Hall and a plea for the election
of Both Low foi mayor of Greitei New York

llcpillillcilllH In | | , e-

Ihe eighth republicans held a meet-
ing

¬

last night at their hall at Twenty -found
and Ctimlng streets Addresses weio nude by-

AsslstHitt County Attorney Ji ff erU and J n-

lu ker-

Int 4 NllKiitlnu I | l | T > | | NNNXIUI| | .
8T 1'At'L , .Minn , OP | ISUnited Htitrx-

Hemitors Nrloon of Mlunerotn nnil J II-

Heny of ArKansan inrlvetl In tht city to-

dny
-

as the idvancf imnl of tbe mniitorlnl
committee ai ] olnuil al the la t xnuion to-
Investigate. UK MJIIH-S of tlm Mlxsitslpp-
lilvtr , In lonjuiirtlun with the I'nltid Hi HIM
army englnter * , foi thu piup > Mp of ilevi"ln-
nii.um lo pinviiil tin iitinuul fluotlt nnd ft )

I lid general Imptoveiiicnl of ( he ii ] -

ountry The cominitlc-u wlil bo nuailfdl-
omoiiow

|
'J lip othei immbciji of the com-

mltt'u
-

mihenalun ( iaITerv of LonlHlinii ,
( ialllngcr of New Hainpshlii anillillrliic
of Oregon 'Jhe Itiller lliuo senat'its will
aiilvo In the illy tomoiruu 'llui i nllre-
luity will ICMVC for Iho upper .MlHilsslpji-
lrlvi'r ountry tomorrow night to oimm-n e-

thflr iintstlg , ! lions and explorations

Srlsr diiiiH mill |

( lup > iiKil WS1 b > 1'tffn I'ubllnlilnic C'oniniii| > ) j

COLON , Colombia , Oct 18 ( Now York

Woild Cablegram Special 'lolegram ) flic (

gavernmunt helzed 1,500 rifles and 15.00-
0rniinds of ammunition of thu schooner Colom-
h a. nt tr David's Day The vessel wu going '

to Nlcaragud , and the guiu und cartrldgfH
were Invoiced nn machlneiy , The schooner
WM taken to Panama , I

AWAITING A VERDICT

( Continued from Plrst Page )

veil mate and a condemned murderer Oh ,

thiv II ncqult IUP nil tight thev II acquit
mo. " but his actions showed very little of the
ccnfldpnco oxpro pil by his woMs-

CHOWI ) IS NOISY

The crowd which surioundod the criminal
court and Jill tonight surpassi-d In numi r
tiny thine wltncsspd slnpo thp opiniiig of-

Iho famous trial Hy dirk the stints in
front of the court building were J.inuuid in 1

tile erowtl surgptl around the tot tier in front
of the J.ill Men , w onion and chtldrPii lined
the pivoiiipnt In front of thp Mlthlgan "tieet-
entrance1 and the line extended to in irhirtt-
nvet UP on the ast nnd north CHrk street
on thp west Thp tops of three etorv btull-
Ings arross the strtpt front the court buttd-
li

-
g had crowds of spectators and merv wttt-

dovs

-
within the structures facing the build-

ing
¬

had Its occupants
? Jeers and p U calls-In t ,

no'' rs of all kinds , omanitcd from the mullt-
tilde nnd kept thp crowds up In the PIUIU
rooms ninth amused Dcnnlv shprlffs guirdcd-
thu entlaii'p to the building and dpiilrd ud
mission , except to .1 conip favnref-
ew.

<

. Sheriff Pease lale In the evening isstioJ-
nn oidet to keep the crowd out ot the uutld-
Ing. . as a demonstration somevvhn vlolonl-
In Its ualuro was fcircd when the verdict w > i

reid Knough people got In however tc-

complplely fill the con t loom Hut tliroa
women Kfncetl the assembitigo by their pivs
euro In very strong contrast to the orcnv 1 i |
feirales dm Ing the day Cigars weio in-

dulged In by tlioso waiting In the court room
for the v01 dh t and the room was s on flllej
with thick smoke All soils of opinions were
exp essod ns to the probiblo vrrdlit of tin
juiy , and a few bets wore nude al odds of M-

to 10 that Luptgert would be convktol No-

ctlmliml trial in Chicago In recent yens hai-
wltnu'sod moie wldospicid Intcievjt than at-

.laches
.

to this celebrated else
POLICE CALLI3I ) OUT

1 W o'clock tlto crowds In Michigan
slreet weio nugmonted by over a store ol
men from the MeliVty of Luetgorl s suisigaf-
.ictoiy on lleimltigp Hid Diversy
street They wore isspitlvo and linrulv mj-
dpinanded admlsjlon to the oourt bull Hi g
This was n fused them but they wpri o-

ppr, lstent tint word ' s sent up ulrs The
ilopnllos nt the dooi feiilng a ru h foi il
mission , hul vvottl tclephiined t' Hi. PIS.I
Chicago nvemio police stitluu foi m in of-

llccrs Thp altptcitlnn i ( lovvd w in h
quickly thoked the pn'rauce Pho po'.ie' on
duty WCIP pntlrely Incipihlu of hindlltig the
crowd Captain Hoffmin of the Hist Chi-
cago avenue station sent a patrol wagon filled
with olllcuts to t'to' scene on a hum up't-
tn; When the ulllrers roirhel llu bull

Ing
I-

the > drew their clulis and mill bv a
score of dipnty sheriffs qulcklv lollt tel in
the hulldhiK ind tliove the ciowd buk I-
Pfilenls of Luelgeit had bv th'w' time bun
iiliiforpod bv about 00 othpr people fumi
the trowels bill they tetieated af'ti' i ft
vigotous applications of the clubs Ihe mill
took up a stand ncir the middle of the Mi tot
and Jeered the police while sin ill boys with
tin horns added theii quota to the disiurd
which swilled from the deon lunged voull-
be

-

tioters , who loudly ntoclilnud theli liuht-
to enter the building

it i ; I'e.niiT IM.WS run riititn.I'-

mposfN

.

( o Open it Million If lie It-
IVlllf| It'll.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct IS Lnetgert Ins flmllv-
deelilod on his plins If ho Is at quitted In-

h'oatl of exhlMlltig I Initclf and he mid Ho vat
about tlio lountiy , is he had contemplated
ho expects It Is bald to pinchiso an intciest-
in a downtown siloon 01 open one hltnst If-

if a promlnput location can IIP secure d ind
the vat the steim pipe and the great da no-

tlegr , will bo exhibited as a sort ol sideshow
while Luetgeit parses nut beer OVPI tin b i

hilo get , ! re dv to open a sa'o' n I u gtit
will exhibit himself in bonio local mustum i'-

ho can llnd a minagei willing to pay his
pi ice Luutgcrt Is now demanding $ r , ni u fir
a mouth's exhibition

01 T or THIJ ommm. .

Utispla has 120,001)000 ncrca of timber-
land

Massachusetts hah more dlstllloiics than
Kentucky

An eslieillT of Michigan Is at present using
as an oitllnaiy carrl ige a famous clmlso
owned bv Governoi Cass In territorial divs
The chaise Is said to be as strong as it wan
sevpnty live yeira ago and able to stand fifty
yens more of use

Mrs Olie Hamby of Cobb county , Georgia ,

is the twenty-sixth hild born to her parents
Mrs Hamby bail seven brothels who were
liaptlst preachers and has six nephews en-
giRcd

-
lu the same calling Her descendant ! )

now number seventy-scv en
Gray sqiilnel.s In the vicinity of Uaiaboo ,

WIs , gathui in diovu, every now and then
and migrate southward This fall the wooda
are allvo with them They at the
late of about half a mlle u day , and the nil-
gialion

-
period lasls about two weeks Ibo

cause of the migration Is not known
Tennyson received ? 30,000 for "Tho Holy

Grail. " During the last few year * ot hla llfo-
Macnillan & . Co jiald him $10,000 to $ bO,000-
a year Per "Iho Uevengp' alone , the Nine-
teenth Century gave him $1 fiOO Dickens
left 500.000 , Lord Lytton , $ JOO,000 , Mr&
Henry Wood , 180000. Mrs Dimh r'arit-

Sf
'

$ >,000 Victoi Hugo left property in Rnglanil
alone valued at $457000

They bnvo accommodHtlng rallioad con
ductois up In Maine One stopped his train
the othei day on a trnstle , ho Ihat an ama-
teur

¬

photogiaplur could get a plclure of it ,
and anothei stopped hit) in the woods so-
Hi it a pirty of touilsts might gather the
abundant ami beautiful wild llovvirs Such
of the natives ns travel occasionally siw
nothing nniMiml In ollhcr nioceedlng 'I hey
have lots of time up thcie except when they
aie fiwhlng or liinibcring , foi crops grow
whllo they sit tlll-

Hver slnco Prance paid the Indemnity
leviutl by Germiny at the close ot the last
war. $30000,000 In gold eoln bus be-en kcjit-
In the foi ti ess ot Spamlau , Geimany , as . .1-
11emeigeiicv fund ( o be used inly in tasti of
war The money is packed In 1,000 It a-

chtsts , which contain $10 000 each A . .01-
11mltlee

-
visits the great ticiisuiei vaults

poilodlMlly , exjinlnes Ihe clitB's euitntj
some of their content * Inspects the afc-
uraids

-
and makes Its foimnl rep it in writ-

ing
¬

Ihe sum Is not as Impor'int as It-

iiite was , for It would hu used up in tht first
few days of , and the 'lo-ml 11 5

of Iho coin entails a In-s of I 000 OI'O' miilu-
i year in Interest to Iho state

Under liisliiiotloiis frrm the Nuvy dpart-
nmnt

-
Lleulenant Nitltin Fargcnt U .S N ,

will , in thu oil llniiH of Pennsylvania , IlnjU-
i

|
rareful Investigation of Ihe vaiinn g adeij-

of petroleum produced In thai nvlon with u
view lo Its use as a fuel for marine eimlnpa
Upon the conclusion of this HUIK ne willacordlng to Washington advices , up it to
the authoiltlcs In clnrgu of the
loip-do station and plans will be niawn lor-
an oil onu'lnn which will be placed In me of
the new torpido butts now hi Ing built by
Iho HcneshulTn

Kansas Is not Iho only st i o vvhoro the
sunflower Is -| ho t.ilnn ll Herald
" > 'H H Connell Ihe 'iiuiillovor man'-
of Lincoln , township , PoAosblek cotin'y' IUH
sixty acres of sunflowers now In full bloom
Ho raUes them lor the mod and 1ms eon-
tiuttod

-
to hell them this yt-ir at H unti apound , which nol him about $2"5 10 ij !

an acre The stalks and enip y seed hrutls
make excellent fuel , giving out heat lully
rtial| to coal , though not unite HO lastliiKrwo acics of sunllower stalls and heads ill

.mnUh fuel for an oidimry fumlly for a-
Ahole yeai Ibis is one way to solv - Ihouel problem "

MINISTERS

And hralii workers
in Kcncral ihul-
codec hunt to diges-

t.POSTUM

.

Is used by a Krcarmy of brain


